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carbons wlichî float on it, nid then ncutralizing taining 1 part of acid in 20 of water. He gets

the alkali by an acid, which liberattes the car- ail the benetit of arresting putrefaction ; fuiis it
bolic acid. This vas Lanment's imethodl, but the casier to inject and diffuse amongst the tissue3,

amiount of pure acid in this was ve'ry siall, and which are the seat of extravasation. Frequenîtly
the preparation was offensive frim the stroig obstinte vomiting was produced when he used

tarry odour. the pnre acid, which lie attributed to the a!
Mr. F. C. Calvert, of England, bas obtained " sorption of the acid ; but ly the present mode

very pure preparation by the direct transforma- of trtment, this is obviated. Then having

tien of benzine into carbolic acid. This new soaked another piece of lint, a trifle longer thae
phenic or carbolic acid crystallises in white pris- the wonid, lie applies it over the wouid, and
matic crystals, soluble in 20 parts of water, fusi- outsidu of this le puts cotton wool and an ordi-
ble at 10c' F., and boils t 3590 F. ; when nary pasteboard splint this lie leaves uîndisturb-
mnixel with ammnîonias, it gives a blute color ; the .d for three or four days, though daily he would

same effect is produced when you expose to the ;apply te acid to the oxternal piece of lint, on
fumes of hydrochloric acid a chip of deld soaked remvin the dressing. Then, he sually found

in this carbolic acid. · no sign of pus, the sore healthy aind graiuulating,
This acid is very pure and free from any ob-· and free fromi all upleasant odour ; in some

jectionable flavour or odour, and should always cases slight excriation of the skin takes place.

be used as a therapeutie agent internally, in pre- n
ferene te ll oters.Owing- to the volatile nature of the acid, fi&

ference to ail others. then made use of oiled silk, to be put over the
There is a second quality lie manufactures first piece of lint, and again, outside of this,

quite as pure, but having a peenhar tarry taste ; another piece of lint soaked in the acid ; but this.
this, however, may be used externaHly, as the was net enough te prevent the evaperation, and

odeur is not very strong. the next improvemnent was the use of block tin,
There is still a third quality, but it is only as a coverinîg, which seems to have answered

fit te be used as a disinfectant; this is the pre- very well. Blood that lad been effused among
paration which was used se largely in England the tissues became rapidly absorbed, and in some
during the recent outbreak of Rinderpest and instances, he states, that bone whicli wîas white
cholera; at present, I think, it stands pre-eminent and apparently dead became viviflied, granula-
as a disinfectant. tions sprang up around it, iml it assumed a pink

Previous te the time Professor Lister began and healthy appearance once more. For a report
its use as a local application, le states that pyo- of such cases,"I munst refer vou to the Lancet,

mia and hospital gangrene used te be very preva- for Marci 23rd, 18G7. As soon as the wound

lent in his wvards in the Royal Infirmary of is tolerably well filled by granulations, lue omits

Glasgow, but during the time lhe ws using it, the use of the acid, as it secns rather te prevent

such things were searcely k-nownl in his wards, cicatrization than basten it : lie then uses siniply

though they were exactly ii the saune state ani wvater dressing or something siiilar.

condition, nothing whatever having been don The next improvement was the mîixing of lin-
te improve their healthy condition. This is en- seed oil with the acid, and then a sufficiency of

couraging, for, under sinilar circumstances, we carbonate of lime to couvert it into a paste or
oughît to use it as a disinfectant. The sanitary putty. In cases wliere the wounid is large, and
state was brought about, ne doubt, hy the evapo- tle flow cf blood and seruin profuse, tlis served
rationi of the acid freom his dressins. much better to prevent decomposition. A rag

When fir3t Professor Lister began its use iii dipped in the oil and carbolic acid vas first ap-

comupoulnd fractures, he used to talke a piece of plied over the wound, and then over this the

lint and soak it in pure liquid carbolic acid, and paste was placed, so as to extend sole distanc

thon with a pair of forceps, pass this into tje ibeyond the wound, while there was any discharge,

wound and press ont as much of the acid as pS- The paste vas changed daily, but the rag wa

siblc, amongst the effused blood. Of late, how- left in situ. A great nany interestiug cases on

ever, lie has given this up, and uses a lotion con- this point are reported by him in the Lancel, D


